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Summary Compassionate and dedicated nursing graduate seeking to utilize theoretical knowledge
and clinical skills to provide high-quality patient care in a supportive healthcare
environment. Eager to contribute positively to a dynamic healthcare team while
continuously learning and growing professionally.

Intern Apollo Proton Cancel Centre 2023

Internship at Apollo Proton Cancer Center: Completed a 6-month internship at Apollo
Proton Cancer Center, gaining valuable experience in oncology nursing. Assisted in
providing care to cancer patients, participating in treatment procedures, and supporting
interdisciplinary healthcare teams. Developed a deep understanding of cancer care
protocols and patient-centered approaches in a clinical setting.

Education Apollo College of Nursing, Chennai-95
Dr.MGR Medical University
80.3 %

2019 - 2023
B.Sc Nursing (I - IV)

Completed Bachelor's degree in Nursing from Apollo College with a commendable 80.3%
grade. Equipped with comprehensive theoretical knowledge and practical skills in
nursing. Eager to apply expertise to provide exemplary patient care and contribute to
healthcare teams

St.Joseph Higher Secondary School
State Board
60%

2017 - 2018
HSC

Mother Clarac Matric School
State Board
87%

2015 - 2016
SSLC

Research A Correlational study of determine road safety awareness among school children

Conducted a comprehensive correlational study investigating the level of road safety
awareness among school children. Utilized surveys and observational methods to assess
knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors related to road safety. Identified correlations
between demographic factors, such as age and socioeconomic status, and road safety
awareness. The findings contribute to understanding and promoting safer road practices
among children.

Conference and
Workshop

National Level Conference on Patient Safety

Disaster Management and First Aid Workshop

Pre-Hospital Triaging, Ambulant Care,Emergency Management

Workshop on Innovative Teaching and Learning Strategies

Workshop on Clinical Skill for Nurses

mailto:hildaprincyv@gmail.com


Clinical Experience Apollo Main Hospital Chennai

Apollo Speciality Hospital - Vanagaram Chennai

Apollo Speciality Hospital - Teynampet Chennai

Sankara Nethyralaya Chennai

Clinical Observation at Sankara Nethralaya Eye Specialty Department: Observed the
comprehensive treating process during college rotations at Sankara Nethralaya, gaining
insights into ophthalmic nursing practices

Madras Ent Research And Foundation Pvt Ltd... Chennai

Actively observed patient care and treatment processes during college rotations, gaining
insights into ENT nursing practices.

Institute Of Mental Health - Kilpauk Chennai

Observed psychiatric care processes and interdisciplinary teamwork. Developed insight
into mental health treatment modalities and patient-centered approaches in a leading
psychiatric institution.

Apollo Children's Hospital Chennai

Actively participated in clinical rotations, witnessing pediatric care processes and
interdisciplinary teamwork. Gained valuable insight into child healthcare practices and
family-centered approaches in a prestigious pediatric institution.

Institute Of Obstetrics And Gynecology - Egmore Chennai

Gained valuable insight into women's healthcare practices and patient-centered
approaches in a renowned institution

Languages English

Malayalam

Tamil

Declaration I solemnly declare that the information provided in this document is true and accurate to
the best of my knowledge and belief.


